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was ever to be expeded, and confequently the Incorporation would in effea end

or die out with the prefent members, if thefe fmall contributions, for the ufe of
their poor, were to be fwo ever morTgaged for dwec ufe of the areditors. -And as

to truftees being declared free of omiffions, the Lords feemed not to approve of

their former decilion, in the cafe of the Credirors of Onchtertyre, mientioned in

b 245. p. ie9. wheite it w fondI, on that very- ground, that the triee was

declatred free of orniffie~s thtt the credtrs were not bound to accept. They

nowr coifdered fuch clatifes to be common and ordinary in truft-rights, and that

no trufee will be fttral who will accept on other terms; and that the truft

may be transferred to another where he ik obferved not to a& carefully.
Arnd, on there confilderations, the Ediis -fiftained the difpolition, and pre-

ferred the truftee to the arrefier.'' Se SocIETY.
F. S . 3_p. 66. KAlkrran (tM RtfT.)No 6. p. 5

[749t FebbiumYa.Z2.
The CREDITORS O ASMAG 8 ILt1AM HIE.

ATUErADE. M'GWe d BenlmghWe difpone his eftjite t ttes,.' providing

'that they thould be ,blige4 to hl1 conpt for tlir intratcoiflikas to Ins credi-

toS, fo feR al they Am4lher <;Infa; td and t hitsfor 4e ferplus if
' what mioneowl;aifatt tak of .the. forf arif any wavem, aftr

'qEPeAld4basL nI4 , dWpe ito W-iAm M'Ghic ernhant in

14berg par8nt merchamilin Kirkaughight, i* ight of Averan dbts %ontrath-
ed ice le dilgoitin. pbtain~e an itelocur of. ai tdisay itjdging hb
eflate,

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill for Williata D'Ghit,. The debtor was diiieed of

the efltig before cpntryaing the debts, for which, the adjudicatiQn is craved;
and his credits cannot atffe any thing which. does not-belong to him : He has
only a rigrt to have the fuperplus of the value accounted for; and 'this they may

affea. An adjudication of the eftate is not competent, as it is not now in the
debtor's power to offer a part-entrtrhe-. ir-and yet this is a right competent
to him, wherever there is room for an adjudication.

THE LORDS adhered.
Petit. II. Home.

Fol. Dic. V. 3.p. 63. .. Facont, v. 2. No 6 . 64
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